Village of Cleveland
Water System Improvements
Project No. 2016-119
Board Mee$ng – Water Storage Tank & Transmission Main
The project will involve the replacement of the exis$ng water storage tank and transmission main. The
new tank is proposed to be located at the Village well property with the new transmission main running
from the exis$ng well ﬁeld, through the woods over to Maple Flats Road, and con$nuing down Maple
Flats Road up to the North Street/Old North Street/Gale Road intersec$on at the Village boundary.
The tank overﬂow was proposed to be the same as the exis$ng tank (about 583.33’). There is a loca$on
on Maple Flats Road where the eleva$on is close to the overﬂow of the tank. This means that under
normal condi$ons, there could be nega$ve pressure in this area. It should be noted that there are no
reported exis$ng outside users in this area. Although this issue exists, there are poten$al design
alterna$ves to remedy this issue. The descrip$on of each alterna$ve are outlined below and the pros
and cons for each are outlined on the a=ached sheet.
Opon 1: Move tank to the highest point or on Village side of highest point
This op$on would involve placing the tank at the highest point along the transmission main, which is
near the Vella property on Maple Flats Road. The tank could also go on the Village side of the highest
point, which is s$ll near the Vella property. The main would be installed at the tradi$onal depth of 5’
from ground surface to the top of the pipe.
Opon 2: Move the tank to a higher elevaon on the exisng Village property
The tank would be pushed further into the woods on the Village property (s$ll on the proposed
transmission main route). The transmission main would be installed at the tradi$onal depth of 5’ along
the en$re length of Maple Flats Road. There are 2 poten$als under this op$on: height of the tank
remains as proposed (Op$on 2A) and increasing the height of the tank to the maximum possible at the
current diameter (Op$on 2B). The transmission main near the high spot on Maple Flats Road could also
be installed deeper via direc$onal drilling methods.
Opon 3: New transmission main route
This would involve moving the transmission main route to Reservoir Drive and Center Street. There are 2
poten$als under this op$on: leave the tank height as proposed (Op$on 3A) or increase the height of the
tank to 60’ high (Op$on 3B).
Opon 4: Install booster pump staon
This op$on involves adding a booster pump sta$on at the new tank site in order to pump over the high
spot on Maple Flats Road. The pump sta$on would need to be sized to meet ﬁre ﬂow demands.
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